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29th June 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am writing to let you know that the Department for Education approved the Council’s application to
set up an Interim Executive Board (IEB) for Wycliffe CE Primary School, to be responsible for the
governance of the school. The IEB temporarily replaces the school governing body. The IEB held
its first meeting on 12 June.
The purpose of the IEB is to work with the acting head-teacher Sian Hughes and her staff, children,
parents and the wider community to ensure high quality education for the children and to support
the school to continue to improve in the future.
In addition to the acting head-teacher the IEB has five members:


Jackie Walters, (chair) an experienced chair of governors and National Leader of
Governance, with a background in education, children’s services and community
development.



Eric Fairchild, governor of 4 schools two of which he chairs. Before retirement Eric was
employed by the Council’s Human Resources (HR) service.



Kate Hopton, a former teacher, currently employed as a consultant in the Council’s
Education Safeguarding team.



Lloyd Mason- Edwards, head teacher at a Bradford Primary School and a former governor of
schools in Bradford and Leeds.



Sian Young Head of School of a Bradford Nursery School, an associate member of its
governing body and a Wycliffe parent.

IEB members would like to meet with parents, to introduce ourselves, explain the new position and
share views on how we can work together to achieve the best for your children.
A meeting will be held on Tuesday 11th July at 6.00pm at Wycliffe. I do hope you will be able to
attend.
Yours sincerely
Headteacher: Miss R J Newman

Working Together for Excellence
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